
J_y 10. 1968

Dear Mr. Ilocretaryt

I am m_Lt/nS /a s_ m/MWL_y u ]h_sids=t of
_s g_Lt_ Bstt_s Yrmts_hip _tl to
s_s usma_s eummd_ t_s _ 8tst_ ptssa_a°
tioa on Sbs Trust _srritur/_ of the hetfl_ ZsLsnds

i at the rocomtly m]Lot_l $$th Session of the
:, Trustoeeh_p Cmmcil. As You kn_, Z f_l thst

should be more eonsalous thsu _m have been in the
past of o_r ,responsibilities to the UnLit1 lqaC_
in eonn_Cion with the TTPI, sspecLally since we are

i mov _ to the day u_en we rill be asking the
_°s approval £or dbsolut£o_ of Truste_h_p tie,

• ! _11_ a plebi_eite,
i
J

On the u_oLe. I thlnk _ did very weZ1 aC thle
Ses8_, ssmzl/j i w_Lth• z_port _t:Lck was _ £avoruble
as last year's and l_rhsps even 8 b£t INtter (I p_r-
s_slly fN1 thst it ms less erltJ_sl then vs de-
served). Maeh ,eredlt skmmld 8m to _aml_sim_r lJorwood.
whose pr_t£o_ _s very effetely. Be and }_r. Crsley
had osq_Le /a_otmst_a at I_ksir..f/_/_rt_. lind wr_
evenCuaUy abl_ to eover all _s points of taterest _o
the deleKatu. Mr. JJoru_M's ms_er og presentation Is
as inports_ as the eeate_t, lie loaves so one in doubt
as to ki8 serious and _hole-baarted d_U_stf_ _o eho
ease of uazimLtfsS tim slim reooureN mLl_l_ to ln-
preve tim uaLfsre o_ tim _t_n8. 18_ present.rich
iS edml_etJtrfJod by 8odosey _tm5_Jo_tL_LLT, _L_h lw

_o assurers our askLes_s8_ f_ the TTFI. Ire

_b_ Sm_rsbl_
8_eu_ L. gda11.

t,__r7 of the ZsWor/m-.
ISubLat't=a, D.C. 1_}2_,0.
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Is ready, where arLq_q_-/_te, to adntt t_t _h
:omsLas to be done, st the sam tLnnt e_LdenciuS Law
p_oesl_ly 1_ IJL_ llleZ_4msl desLro to I_ em vLl_h
the Job. _ Izuak m_ objective "ooft _11" Ls, X
bellmm,, _ elm beet _ Zt eL_xm dLsmms
m_ Soviet _11_. _ _t_ba _ _r uu
(_rr a _ty o_ msmm) =_srtably _, Note
Lsport_t, eu: m4_st _ Ls Sl_eeJLsted Irj the
_s_ l_stera dala_t_ms armmd the tsble, and
v_m m_tl_ the Cmmetl's _ r_ Sire _11
weL_t to wt_te_er (modest) _te_s_t8 we elaf_.
The z_Zt iLs, X belfmve, more _rsble tre4tum_t
thou _ _mld get with a mote bo_stt_al presemtatton.

X have one _.-Ther cem_mt, o_ a procedural
ua_ure but nevertheless Lmportant. X :t_mgly recom-
uw_d that la f_ture years the Go_slo_er's open£n.S
s_ateum_t be v_Itten /n such a way as to be responsive
to the T_teeshlp Counclt's specLsl Lnterest,, con-
clusions, Im_ rocotmm_httLmm, as exp:eseed at the
prev_ou: £eaol_. Xt should be prepared in a_rsnce,
u_ktn_ _ull use o_ .the Saipen stz££, to racor_ faith-
_=lly Whatever steps_ ht_m betm taken in the year under
re_rLev rml_ti_m to the cem_tusious and _t£ons
in the _mri_us 8ect_ems o£ the ]_st mmmsl 1_-usteeship
Cmmcll report em the _'_X (these are-sent to r_e Ccm-
m_ss£em_r £ollmr_n_ lmblteatlm_. This is uot a dif-
£/cult task Imh_romtly. s_e I_e_ sre _e_, I£ eny,
reemmmdatlems t_th _h_eh the United States baelcally
d_. There is aX_m_, 0£ em_rse, the question
of ptLo_ty, ssd _re LtLttte or no _tie_ has been
taka_ em a _mm,:It re_smmdat/_n because we beIAeve the

Iv_J_t dolmt_res 8 low prLot_tT. _m should mot hasttate
to u7 so (tida /a, in _ct, the me _£r_ Cm_Lssl_sr
Jion_x_'e presmr.sttom). At the sam t/as, It ts
essmstMl br us. ta tJd_ _ stateos_, l: claha
_tedit bm _stmmt _t pr_ctJ_.al steps have been
t_lum, not enXy Lu order to uke • 8eod me but also
because to _ the _m_=lt's prevtems emelulm_
m_d z_:_t_s mtlxests lndi££e_mace to Its role.



2q_s )-sat _he Com_ssioner enNmt_ally supp_£ed
atl the desired /=forumt/mn ©oncerning the sltmstLo_
In the various £LelAs ef major Interest to the Council,
asd m_pl/_d it welt. Emmvor, m_h ef Lt Is _ I_
his qNminl etatemat but, Instead, bsd to be dr_n
em Is q_est/_A_, /mums_ M b/J opm/_ ststemat

wry brief and sot _ at Last 7_r's TC
report. |£sce the _11 tradltlmally depesds al-
met en_el_ m tim _ s_s_t _r hlShl/_t,
on _ to bsse its _Im/mm end L_msndatlnns,
sm sight ba_ e_rpd with _n _essarlly _ble
report ha4 Lt mot _ for m lut __ JusSl/J8
and ar&_/x_ by U.S. Mission e_ff mmbers.

l)epart_m_ of S£ate 0£ cmsrse hits • chance
to revlw the slpeech in its f/xml _r_ien e_d to mak_
_st£ons. Boeever, the tnfornmtLon which X au
m_est/_g for _luslon (e.g., concrete details eon-
ee_ reeeut steps to expedite the process/_ o._
Xand eEa_, or eoecernln_the tra£u_ of l_Lans
to flIX eerta_ b_gher st_f£ _mm_ies) Ls not: av_f,l-

*. able In the Dep,am'tmml: of £t,ate and. uust eerie from
Xnl::erioz"or _ £:i.eld.

a 18n_Chyau_ reXevant stateueut of this sort
_mtd _prove eUr e_emll preseatat/_n. Eowe_r,
bsvia_ ss_e this spec£f£c t_ee_at_, X _.ld aot
u_LsMto ee_Lude my tetter gt_: once as_£n ex-
pressinS sty admirat£ou for the mr in which C_is-
s/_mer _ru_o_ eend_s bAusel_ _ r_e _unciX, a_1
the eredLt uhl_h be does to our ease at the _JJ. X

that W s_l._t_sn _ t_s Job ka _ do_s
Sa_Lp_ _LtM IJLsSted mLtable m_ _ shared by
a mmber of e_ on the _mmeLt, _Im bmm tram very
epe. ezpreu tt,v ee.

8Luee_ly ms


